
I ravel ure SpacewErs Eue [r-
ic. Wherethe music relaxed, it
was into the dreamlike state
ofAstro Black, with the band
processing drowsily through
the crowd, or the upbeat bliss
ofwatchthesunshineAslong
as Allen can play, andwiththe
Star Trek kitsch of the cos-
tumes balanced by the biting
relev:ance of the songs played,
the fu turethis music promises
will renain before us all.
DAVID piOl-LOCN(
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m FELT like a comedy sketcll.
Twelve tiny Contredanses by
Beethoven, none lasting more
than a minute, were separat-

ed by pauses ofalmost as long
as the SCO'S two horn play-
ers carefully removed and
replacedthe crooks-difiering
lengths of tubing tuning their
instruments to different keys
- oftheir natural homs. Con-
ductor John Storgerds made
sure tlle two players got a spe-
cial bowatthe end-butwithall
€yes on them duringtheir end-
less instrumentaladjustments,
how could he not? Despite its
acknowledgement of instru-
mental authenticity, it made
for a frustratingly staft-stop
conclusion to what had been
a surprisingly patchy concet

Swedish trumpeter Hekan
Hardenberger was the
evening's star soloisl He gave
an unexpectedly thoughtfu l,
mellovr account of Haydn's
Trumpet Concerto, which
showcased his effordess agili-

tyand impeccable articutation
marvellously, notto mention
the golden glories ofhis rich,
oily tone. But his bigger work
- the 2007 Busking by Vien-
nese iconoclast HK Gruber -
was less convincing. It began
wittity enough, with Harden-
berger parping a little tune
through his trumpet mouth-
piece alone, to the accompa-
niment of banjo twangs and
wheezy accordion interjec-
tions. But the overly complex,
multi-layered textures of its
second and third movements
didnt live up to the work's ini-
tial promise, and offered little
that was particularly distinc-
tive or memorable, despite
some beautifu llyshaped play-
ing from Hardenberger.

Storglrds was in his ele-
mentin the concert's engaging
opener, the bracing Dl4 Sere-
nade W Erwin Schulhoff, but
even here, with its large-scale
repetitions of material, there
wasa feelingthatthe piecehad
rather outstayed its welcome.
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